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JT ls humiliating to me to see a c • 1 SI 
brig~1t young ~dltorial prospect. OUDCI ate 

'Who mu!ht. be a Bnsbanr-. fall for the t ' 

!~:i::n:n:::;\:::rs~he":::ne:al~:~, Of Ant1· ... Bond 
stormiill? the ~tat,e with hl~ old man ~ 
month aim. waF lellnine t<i th!' edi-
t.orial side. He thom:ht the "'Ork wM, G Ch 
l'O interest!ne-alwayis ~omethirnr new ro up osen 
to do. and y,:,u meet so many interest- . 
in_g people. 1 

When I heard that hr "'as going to B ll' F S 
break in on the Star-Telegram as " e s orces to upport Mar-
cub reporter I :hought I recognized; tin. Taylor Jacoby And 
another coup d etat by Col. Amon I · 1 

Carter. the modest publisher. who Pendleton, 
Jikes everything in Texas but Dallas. 

Later information by The Associat- Blin11 Also Is Boosted 
t'd Press Is to the sppalling effect that 
R~ers, fils, has gone to work. But not l 
llS a cub reporter. Not as an office Mayor Nominee to A 'd Al 
boy in the editorial depRrtment. where I VOl, -
go many a Rich11.rd Rardin<:" Diwis ha,nces, However, His 
ha:, learned thc dangers of the split M et 
infinitive. Not in the morue. where anager oayS, 
he might, pore ov:Jr the colll•ted edi
torials of Marse Henry. the bioiraphy 
of Pulitzer and the memoirs of North
cllffe. He hRs gone t-0 work as a 
classified ad taker. 

By MORRIS MOORE 
:\{ember of the Times St.aff 

Four of the eight nominees for the 
city council were indorsed Tuesday by 
R. R. Bell. chairman of the anti-bond I j 

FJ'HERE are few things less inspira- committee, as "safe. conservative 
ticmal than the routine of a classi- men" who would he in accord with I 

fled ad taker. th~,po]!cies ~n bond issues of C. J, I 
You sit. at a sh: or ten ~lt.ion I l3lmn, if he ts elect.ed mayor April 7. 

sw:t~:i~ard sll day. This switch- Ju~oe ~ell i:nnounced_ that ~e anti
bo<>rn is one of th~ modern accom- bond ,action .IS supporting this group: 
pli,,hments of l'Ir. B-ll and Mr. Gif- John .Frank Martin,. ward one; J . E. ; 
ford and th.-ir b .;s. It ls so contriYed Taylor. ward two: A. H. Jacoby, ward 1 

that any "" takor can cut in on II three, and Grover Pendleton, ward , 
can "'h~n it. coo1es thrnm!h one of four. 
the ten tnmks_ . You i;ee the customer Bell's announcement is the first 
l'hfl(tld no• wait. move of 11ny group or faction t-0 se- ( 

Th~n you nv1,t ~11, hf'llo. sweetl,· lect .a. "slat.e" for the April general 
tdentlfy yourself .. and. f"ke the. an .. ·· , election: B. ell has indorsed :i':llinn and I 
:Probabt,· Ule customer 1,35 11- litter nf , is working for his elect-0n over J . C. 
choice Persian kittens she wishes t-0 Walton. ~e QI.her . nominee. and j 
di:~e of ,,:ith profit. The male kit_ ~esday sa!d that his slate of four 
tem l!re m!'re e;,.l)ensh·e than the f~ will work i~ accord with Bl.inn's poli- 1 

male kit.ten.~. Their ancestry is ful- ! e1es rega~mg boJ?d issu~. 
peccable and tho,e intere!'ted should l- Blin~ A.:oid.s Alliances 
call at a certiin addre~s and ¢ve tL~ ~ - L. McR1ll. campaign manager !or 
dear little thinl?S the up and down. Blmn. 'I'Ues?ay said Blinn's campaign 
All ,this must be condensed withm s_beng run mdependently of the coun
three lines of five words ea.ch. You cil . rac~. Whether the anti-bond 
give t.he lady the minu:num rate for I sla~e will become the Blinn slate re- , 
three time in-~ertion in both the morn- mams t-0 be seen. No efforts have been 
1ng and the Evening papers. Qi course made by either mayor. nominee to line 1 

she thinks the rate u; too high and up a group of council candidates t.o , 
you have t-0 be informed about the run on a "ticket." 
price of print paper. t,he fact that the ~alto1t's e_ampaign, like Blinn's in 
company has 500 people on its pay this respect, IS being run independent
rolls. that it is a leader in civic af- ly and he has no assurance from 1 

tairs and everything, in order to ma].e P;0 spective ci:mncilmen that his poli- 1 
her feel. that she is helping a worthy c1es can be put into effect, according 1 
cause Md irettlng the vitlue, for her· to talk general in political headquar- 1 
m~y. Then you n'!>ea.t 1,b.e a.dd ters. 60. far, there is little effort on 1 
spelllng out all doubtful words clearly' the part of any candidate to team un 1 
check ~he telephone address and with others for the commo!'.1 good, ex~
watch for another red light on the cept for Bell's announcement. 
board. Martin's oppone'nt ln ward one is 1 

• • • Fay Thompson, incumbent; Taylor's JF you are not wat.chfr,g for lighM ! from ward two, Ray HaJJ.5011; Jar;oby's 
and have a part!.cula. r1y dulcet voice: ; trom ward three, J. ack Wood; And 

and bewltchfnJ pcsror1.aHW, you JI.re r l"endletcn·ll :trom ward :tour, :Frank 
on the aell!ng cruf, Tllen you will get• Qlllllin, . 
tt card lfrom the wpe1'Vi,1-0r containing I An Joln in Vote Drlv"' I 1 

. an the lo:.t a.nd !o<:nd adi the (>Pl»- : :Blinn. Walton And all candidate.!! •1 
sltlon prlnt~d ln tneir momlng rag. Tmiaday were concentrating on get-- j 
You will r,all thr:- a6<1<".;rtlse. _r with you. r I tfn:,r out the . vote two wula :from ·. 
mo11t <'noing, perl!Onal tone and a.d~ Tutsda.Y, Eaeh candU!ate for mayor 
vise him that h,; ls r~!lv mlping a ' wu tald~ time on tor .short radio ! ; 
gl'eat opportunity Inr eovera;r" J! t M t fa1ki am:! ,;m11U prectnet meetingi,, and I l 
ad he w;erl ln the Dally WhP."-7#, l,1 not !I.el yet, hM not lW..ed a.ny farge Jru!M , 

repeate. d Jn th. ;, Mr.ernoon .;nil., mor. n-. , mel'tlng., tor a dl/lmJMion of the fl,- I' 1 
lng papers yo1t ,;n pri,uclly rePT"~"nt, I iml!.ll. , 
with their i;d,ur1Jt,<({ cover~~-. of lhe • ~"lf foln"'d the ".ret out the vote 1 
tenltory hP- it tryi~. ti,. rei;.ch. _ Ji..eally. 1 (l'l~,<y t.,,.,, '" ,~.,:• z. r,,,fumn i t 1, 
1t i11 rllfflcult In 1.mo~;;tand how ;,ny. - -- , 
one using ,;la111dflP-d wi,uld r:oru;Jdm- T . t R • 1 the Job donP. .. wlt.hm~t trying. r,ur pa• e. mpera ure llSe . : 
perf.. And ~o nn, until tn,; muter 
~lock on the W!Jll pglnta In Ii o'r,loek, I Stat F , 
or theteabmliA, a.mt you ;rrab up 1h'! S . e . · orecast j 
QM ;xxket,b;,ok, with t,he vanity ~aA,:: ·- I 
BM .l~ticz a.nd t~it1"fth1r4 .. 1tn1: ~in ,, --- -- : 
tr:r ~e ,;;:,u mth ua i:<_q :rler~ March W tnds to :Prolo..neTheir I .. ... ... -- ,;:-.,,.- -a 

.,.,, · - · · ' 8-tav . Hr,~,r;-r-., 1 >~.;m. - ;;:;>.'"'§ =¼ Ci!/~~ ,~ :i2:i.1' .· . q, ., .. , ,,,v .,.,,. lji1 

~;¥~f:'.~1~ r-7f?ff:i£!fS~,il 
\f!i''lf :ria•J'c 11.-.., s,w.~., ".l<·;il= 1J,_.n ~· ~ ·• -!iI ... ~~ ~ ac~.e Wffl- I 
;~:w.~-~.:1:.ftf:~e~"'f;;.~~.:~ .. ii.~."! =~iftf!;,~~~-.-~~f 11•i ! 
n1i11.=~'f t':f:l~ .. l.!b-:tt-ftt'-'' ~:...-rr~~n,~~- - _- _ -~:-- --x~~~-- -~;:.;-J-S..i>" ,1 6 
--_ ~' ~ !--~1k~-· :<!·.:-~. ~;, ;_:.:~ ~ J~-c,__;.,- ~~•,ltfZl:~~';.~~;,- ~-§' ~ .--..u.n -~_--..,0.,-· .1,~ ~>-~ .. ~..A'~- s~, ~-":e ~4:-~~t!~•o<:-~ ~~ ~~~ ~ tt -m 

,.1111t.i n m~·~ ,.;1,.J, i:.:, ,a,Mit imt?'A' lt.Y.,ut, ~;~,~ ~· ,%' ~;,,..,.,~, ~ ~~. •·-r. fi1" 
l• ,fiJ·. m.11~!lr, ,W ,~ .tll1\ J,,u~ J~;;,i,;~ ,;s_,..,,t;•,i';>':l• :m•'-' ..,._ ~ \l'M-.M;. ·i 

~~; !:~u.,;·=: !i.=,:. ':t~:~:1
" - ~:::;£~:! tr=~;. ~~nMd ~ ~ 

,F 6/i -~ 

~"-'t"ki_~-~~~~ -µ~ -;;Ji~ J_-_1'.i',l;. :V.;a,_;~""' 
- z;,.;v,~& ;,,,•1J;;,J,;.:$;,. r ~.:.;;;; r,; !!':-.\l- HI: 

-mva; :i~r (...~'l.l',f}'~•·x:rr ~r~7t:f tt.~ r.::.:~u 
sf',t ,-~:i;t~~~;.,:c--.... -: ~~ ~ i:~-,:l ~-:i

=at''·~m-~ ~-.:~ tze W..o"!,~:;.tt'~ ;;end 
<fF-. ~'! '~ ~; th.~ ~~~tr anii W re

'\1Vill Rogers Says: J" 1 - - -- ; ( 

~"t -~-~ 
~~~c-:- J,WDonat~d na..c be~n on E~b

,..,, 'lk~a. E1n<e he left the otf1f'e of 
"!!"· ,tir:fl. Stat.P,....s rn~r~hal~ Re 'tt'as !a.1tt 
i::•,;,rd from in lll28 wh,.n h" left th,, 
=e,lf1bLean partv t-O it" fatt> 1>nd 
Y 'c'!'"1 up with th,. Al Smith Demo
a.!tl'. 

Profes._•,c,r MacDonald wa• t>du<:att>d 
"' the hard school of the Alaska !!old 

r..m. He denies ever ha\inz met ~the 
iady known as· Lou," but - has often 
held the class in criminal jurispru
c!"'Ilce spellbound "ith hi~ remini.s
r-"'m:es of Rex Beach. Frank Canton 
and the he men who made it over 
Chillroot pass. 

Before consolidating the office of 
maDba1 for the western district under 
the late Harding, Doctor MacDonald, 
gc-~ted from Ed Kelly's stud poker 
11enool at El Reno. cum Jaude. He is 
not Phi Beta Kappa, but he did get a . 
degree from bis superior Harry 
Daugherty, dllring that worj,hy's ea
~ • bea4 of the law enforcement 
•i~m the u. s. A. 

PrG1'esior MacDonald's duties at 
Honmm are not. defined by st.arute I 

Ulerefore aomewbat hazy. It is 

BEVERLY RILLS, March 24. "i 
-Two fatal plane crashes 

here Sunday, with a man and 
woman in 
each plane, 
and both 
a e c ide nt.5 
a voidable. 
Members in 
each plane 
thought 
they were 
pilo.ts and 
got in the ] 
air and tried 
to prove it 

to ea.ch other. One couple a, 
man and wife, were arguing 
who w2.s the pilot when they I 
took off. That's one way the j 
auto is ahead of the plane-a ; 
woman can sit in the back I; 
seat and do all the "crabbing 1 

and gabbing" she wants to, 
but she can't reach the wheel 
If you are going to do any 
arguing with your wife or lady 
friend, you better get it over 
before you get in the air. Two 
people just can't land a 
plane.-WILL. be is doipg research 

lliaell'a mcunabu1a. 
t 11&y& he is men-

wllh an -effort to bottles !llld retort. in Guy Williams' 
Is also looking chemical cubicles. _ 

1f:e- In short, the eat is not entirel,y out 
foe of Uie bag. The fierr doctor is just 
~- If ibere are fish to be Med 
fo the tfJldiJSp of 1be .11&Yllllt i 

~big~ 
.tllbave~~ 




